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riioM rorimt rxm-

ho along with othcri. I will not ntt-

clnsMly In exact ctironoloclcal on
various ctitcrprUoi nnrt Initltutlo
help to tnnko our city what It h t
which Mr. Kountzo took n promlnc-
t Imvo no tlfitix to refresh in )
urnl mnt depend entirely upon "n
When ttii) llrst rnllroiul from the on-

CMcnco & Northwestern , wrn projc
was In ttio front ranK with his cner
Influence to tnnko the ficlicmo n Rtcrti
What n thrill of tlohcht swept c-

honrts when It was llxcil for n fnct. II

tiny of stntco coaching eastward
When the plans were laid for th
Union Pnulilc , ho WIM In the Inner cl

our , over ready to use his no

bring ahotit thu qrent roiulti.vli
cn&turn terminus was In doubt, a-

juostlon( of HcliovuQ or Omaha irctn
the bainncc , ho exerted till ovorjr ul

the rciciio of our city , and
rejoiced tnoro than ho when the
was favorably dcildcd. t can si

yet throw I'm his hat In the air
the llrst prouiul was broknn down u |

rlvor bottom for the ci-cat tntiiscont-
rall'vay and the crowd cheered thei-

hoar.io for vary Joy. The locating
machine htiops within our city was a a-

of no mean proportions , In winch ho-

a prominent part. And the depot and
question*, with all the uncortalntl
rounding thom , again demanded Ills

cnco nnil his aid. Then the Om-

Iroat( Western , now n part of the Ulil
Northwestern railroad M-stcm , with It-

struifirlo and slow progress , fount ) In

friend , ready with money and Inllucnco
accomplishment of the- desired reai
building the road and establishing lu
and shop ? within our city limits-

.rldo
.

In I'ullmnn tmlncca over thcso-
hlfthwajs uii seldom think of the tel
Ictlcs and Inllucnco of the men who
our speed , safety and comfort possible

Allow inu to quota the roimirlcs of (

our best posted iin most rcMiccted en

made nt the mooting ncid In honor of t

parted a fuw days oio : "Tho mllltnn
quarters nro hi-ro solely through his
Kount'o's ) efforts. Ilu wont throui
city with his coat olt to get motiov to-

Uio post which has led to the csUblls-
t) hoadqnartors aim of Port Uroolt.-

tvo

.

weio strupplliiK to locnto the
1'aelllo shops Lo went to Now
nnd Huston and secured the
suits which tnnkcs us what wo-

Ho found much to try him , but never
from his work. Ho was an honor
stnto and city. Omaha Mioulu ha
abiding faith In .such a 111:111.: "

I need not remind the old settlers th :

Jioro umoiiRst us of the interest Mr. Id
took in the establishment of the Clram-
ltrnl hotel , where the I'axton now s-

It was then considered n sacred duty ti

Vide comfortable quarters for the vislti-
ilia strnr.tfor in our midst. And If
back to the time of thn civil war ho wt-

n mere spectator. And when
xvero all feverish on the s-

of Immigration to briiiR population int
territory ho was among the niostcntluii
workers mm sonorous contributors. I-

illaru was nothing citlicr of n public or-

vato character that promised poou to c-

Btnto that ho did not oncourupo am
Many both livlni; nnd dead owcsonio ol-

EUCCCSS to his counsel arm assistance.-
Bauds

.
in connection with those shop

ronits and estnbliBhinonls of various
would not bo with us , to all human u
mice , but for the worth and usi'fuliu
the departed. That usefulness will h

for coining generations , and when th-

lory of our city shall bo wi itten the nai
Augustus ) will rank among the
of tlio noble liana of benefactors whi
broad the foutidation for the
prosperity of the coniinc populutlon.
then , an has been sugg'-sted , in some
nook or public resort, may some su
haft of nmrblo or bronze av'.so to do ho

his uieuiory.
An a True Christian.-

I

.

now coiiiO to speak, briefly as Dossil
the departed as a Christian gentleman.-
to

.

mo is tno brightest feature of the im
beautiful and useful Christian life has
out from amonc us. It has been my
lego to Know that life well. Ono rouse
I am in this sorrowful service is , doui
because our lives have ocen woven tot
by close intimacy for so many years.-
Mr.

.

. Kotinti-.o located in Oinaba ho-

baclc to Hov. Mr. Huthrauf. his f
pastor ut Canton , O. , Inquiring wl
Nebraska could not ho taken up as a m
Held by the Lutheran church , and a ml
ont , with headquarters at Omaha.

correspondence was laid before the s
mid in 1S58 your speaker was sent to u

take the planting of the Lutheran chin
thh Held. Out of tliat beginning not
the Lutheran churches of this city, bu'
synods of our denomination in our state
grown. When I arrived in the villa ]

Omaha I reported to Mr. Augustus KOI
who received ino gladly , nnd over since
has been nn cai nest coworker and a v
friend , bestowing many favors and por-

Ing many ofllcos of kindness. For li

years UU paster , 1 learned to know hlii
knowing him only to admire and to love
Nor can Mils seem strange , for who
full to appreciate his splendid q unlit
mine! and heart I Who did not dlscov-
liim those personal characteristics v

may bo summed up in the brief exprc-
jihraso, "a Christian gentleman I" (3-

nlTu'jlo , cheerful , companionship with
was always a delight ; courteous , the
fill , temloi , considerate , ho never intoi
ally inlllctcd u wound. Ho was by m ;

u contlcinnn ; ho wai by cr.ico u Ctiristi-
Jn the close relatioiinhin I had the t-

to sustain to him and "I felt it to
honor he always Imurossed mo us a m-

xinuavuimi: fulth , who accepted (
word with meekness nul si-

Ity , nnd souglit to yield and
obudlenco to all its requires
Though a man of positive religious cc
lions Mia faith was not more concpli
than his modesty , his unsolllshnois , hi-

to rily. Ho was swayed bv no imwi-
ninbiUons , inllueiiced by no "petty Jealoi-
Ho was lilted iibovo what was inoan , s-

innd envious , lie could bo relied i

trusted without fear of dtsapimlntmei
betrayal ol coiilldonco. In short , his ch-

ter was symmetrical , complete , ottrai-
btrongth and beauty wcro blended
formation ; there was lily work on thostr-
oltimn.. Hending over his ncw-nmUo t-

I wish to lay my chnplot of love mid i

tudo upon his testing place nnd HUV , i

words of the Oroat King himself , "
tlono , good and faithful servant ; outer
Into the Joy of thy Lord. "

11U Illlllll'IICI ) Will UlO ,

U was his religious devotion that gav.-
phuslB

.

to his real worth. Ha could not
been the man ho was but for his rcli
This.explains why in every relation
llfn his cliuractor mid activity lilted so
Into Uoil's plan and eave him ovcryu
precious usefulness -in his church , it
own homo , in social life , in his special eu
mid as n cltlzun. When I considertho-
ttrugglos to build up the llrst Lutti
church in our city nnd the part ho took

when 1 consider the churches olson
over the state , nnd his contributions an
operation wtien I call to mind his ben
tlons to the church of his choice , and lu-

btltullons all over our nation I
not resist the thought that the
turo historian of our beloved
gladly say , "Though dead , ho yet spoaki

hen 1 remember hU regular aitona
upon the dlvlno worship , In the churc
the Sunday school , in the prayer meet
In the council mooting , on allojcaslons
the dollgnt t o look in them , and tlio Jo

felt In the pcaco and prosperity of his chi
1 cannot but think thai the love of C-

rolgnod supreme | , , iU, magnanimous
If tlmo would permit 1 could recount
tfroils of instances whore the truth of
plow was put to the practical ton. I n

Knew him to llinch. Ho was glad to di
duty , nowovor humble it was. and i-

thnnkod mo for pointing out an opnortt-
to do It-

.When
.

ho loft Omaha to go to New Voi
IbiS , wo foil the loss , in the city mid In-

church. . None full his departure i

sadly than ho did himself. Ho-

tola mo that ho loved this cht-
nnd would never remove his ruomboi
from "her iweot communion. " Ho Hop
word. Your records show his faithful
to thn promise. As n church you will
the bcreavomenl ; you will miss his con
nud support. "TLoiworkmon die , but
work goes on. " His departure may
ethers to HU the vacancy , or tnsplru ot
10 great activity and generosity. It Is

Lord that huth dona it , nnd "Ilu is tool
13 make any miMukos , and too good t-

unkind,1' ' Ho will take oaruofHUcui-
nud people , us Ho promised "J will n
leave and never tor&ako those who put t-

tiustlnmo" The departed baa only t
over the river a IHtlo way m advance , to-

uuaer the ihadu ol the iroot. "Bo yo th

I
fore also' ready for In such nn hour M
yo think not the Son of Man a-

l'o his brother nnd sUtor.s I can only
U the Lord that hnth done It, thcrofi
with submission to the bond that tin

the stroke. " follow him oven ns ho
lowed ChrUt and uya and bye you t-

"cntor Into his ran. "
To the bereaved wlto 1 know not

say. Sllonco U moro sublime than
ounto ut'.oranco. Hut I will vontiin
thought , for wo are treading on holy
Hathorthan murmur nt the dealing
Lord may Eho rejoice thut her II

coupled with so peed a man and that
spared to her so lonp-

."llut
.

hush those plaintive- milliners ,

tears cannot weep back the buried. "
In ft us-

."Wo
.

will do likewise , Death hath m
breach ,

In nnd sympnthy. In hope nnd tr-

No oiitw.ud stall or sonnn our nar* eiin-
llut thcio'siui Inwitnl , iiilrltnul socecl

Unit Kiuuts us still , tliu' mortal tout
dust.-

"It
.

bids us do the work thnt they Intil
1'nko up the song where they broke

stniln.-
oJiiurnoyliiK

.

- till wo ro-ich thoho.ivcnl-
x hero urn laid up our treasure !) n-

erim n ,

And our lest loved ones will ho found

ltiV.: THOMAS 1. .MACKIIV.-

llo

.

DUciinr rs Up'iu the Dsngcs-
Cpl'cop il Church ,

At All Kalnts Upiseopal church jos-

nornitiR Uox' . Thomas J. Mnekey spew

ho usages of the Kplscopal churcn ,

lubarrcd him from oxtendlnif the cou-

f hU pulpit to the Methodist minis
ho general conference.-

Hav.
.

. Mickey prafacod his discourse
tntcmcnl thnt ho had several time
sited why his church did not allow t
ting MothoJlst ministers to occui-
ulplt , nnd as some of the question ;

rorn membc-is of his own church ho d

: wise to speak upon the subject. H
lie ground that In giving the fr-

f their pulpit to the Methodist ;

fould ho surrendering n fen
litirch government , for which the ,

amended for centuries , viz : the "II-
Iplscopato -" The Protestant Kpl-

hurch dtlTcrod from all other 1'tot-
enomlnatlons In that uho contendc-
reat, prlnclplos rather than for pc

lows ou Christian doctrines. They lu-

liurch to bo a thing which tneu coul
iako-
."This

.

church Includes in her member
lid the speaker, "all sorts nnd uondlti
ion , and our church holds them boc.iui-
ii n church mm not n sect. Sh-

othing to do with speculations
uth. The church "Is not i

' Is for the saving of s-

nd , therefore , must bo accessible for
itolloeutal ns well as moral sinnois. '

duration of the house of bishops r-

'hat the bishops contend Is the poslti
10 church towards nil Christian bodies
lound of unity Is declared to bo tb-

jptnncu of the follo'wing positions :

ho hoiy scripturoi ns thu revealed wo
od. aecoud , The apostles mid J-

eeds as the statement of faith. '

ho two sacraments , baptism and the I

ipper. . fourth. The historic episc-
o the llrst throe of those condltu
.'angelical church can refuse assent.-

Thu
.

I'rlnvlpnl KLMSIII-

I."Tho

.

point on which nil cannot ng
10 acceptance of the 'Historic lipisco-
id it is oecauso of their refusal to i
10 episcopate that wo cannot ask min
om other churches to occupy our pull
"Now what is the 'Historic Eplsco
is a guornntco to us of an organi-

hich binds us to the past , and insures
continuity as a church of Christ ns Ic-

en shall llvo to perpetuate It. All nn-

2o In the necessity ot organisation-
ily question being as to the nature ol-

ganization. . "
Tlio speaker then showed the vml-
aracter of the Episcopate , that of al
3 Institutions In modern Kuropo the
ipato was in yeais the most venerable
10 words of Canon Liddon 'It is elder-
ly secular throne. H is by four cou
der than the papacy. ' Why , then , it-

j asked , do not all Christians nccop-
plscopate. . It is because of the fact
10 Episcopate has been loaded down
icories , which it was ilovor intend
snr, that men linvo ridiculed an ofllco
is over retained the love nnd-

ation of the vast majority
iristlans. It is with the do ;

apostolic succession as with other
ines of this church , their theories mi-

Id nnd hold freely and expressed or
0 fact Is admitted by nil. Fron
ghost , view of the episcopate to the l

are permissible in this church ot Cl-

i Hishop Potter declares , 'Tho cndoiu-
rco the view of our partv or school
o whole church is simply so much ym-

lolcnco. . It is the duty of every mo
this grand old historic church to lay

ese who desire to cast in their lot wi-

d wno are tired of tnu divisions of nrt-

tism no greater burdens thnu the
io to bear. '
"Wo rei-o.'iilzo with pleasure the g-

nk the various Christian bodies aroui
0 dome. Wo out this great Metli-
urcli, so ably represented in our ol
arty godspeea in the immo of the Lori-
ss see their wonderlul missionary act
d zonl wo fool ashamed of our own wu-
votion. . It is DIshop Dor.no of Albany
fs ; 'It is nn acknowledged fact thn-

undant blessing of God rests ut.o-
inistry of men lacking tlio link v
ids thom to the apostolic church. '

True .Spiritual KusnltK Attained.-

'I
.

readily that true spiritui
Its are attendant on ttio ministers o

'at denominations , so thnt ono en

ink lightly of anyone that casts out d
His name. And yet with all those

isioiia the bishop would not nor wo-

l'o,
- the m'.nistcis of these church
anch in our pulpits because our ch-

julrcs us to Invlto only such clergy mi
1 In gooJ standing In this church ni-

It n Methodist minister in his chnract
minister und consider him
n layman from our point

nv would bo to insult him , Noltb
10 church unity forwarded by sue
jrso. Are the various Christian chut
Omaha brought nearer together bee
3 Methodist brethren nro tilling their-
s for a month ? the Baptists con-

s earnestly hereafter lor immersion i
3 Presbyterians bo less Calvlnlslie ?

: t is that our churuh in her rofus-
ow none but her own lawfully ordc-
rgymou to 111 ! her pulpits , occupies a-

n that must win the respect of nil
tided men. Wo nro not overawed b-

vo of numbers to extend co"-

s that after all nro re
;loss ami of no lasting
lulls. If wo are only n sect nnd n-

jrch ; if wo have no lifglior claim foi-

unco than the perpetuation of some pa-

ir doctrine , then the sooner wo rotira
field nnd close our church doors the

. Ilocauso wo huilovo In Christian
us hold fast our faith without xvnvoi-
r Protestant brethren nro drawing nc
1 nearer to us ovorv day. Lot Jesus C

Lord bo the renter of all thought
ivlty , and with Him as our guldo wo t

.bo rouoBiiUoil by all mon as the chi
His founding ; that church of whicl-
lurotl: that 'tho gates of hull should
ivall against her,1-

"innusr is mvi.Nn.-

ih

.

n> r i H Dii.u.on the i-i-oor or-

Siixlor'M l.lluitml I'riiiiiiHifi-
.ilshop

.
fojs aildressoj a largo congr-

i at the Seward Strojl MnhoJin Epi
church yesterday morning , talcing as-

Vhntt " '1 hliik yo of ChriU-Who a-

Col1 Doforo tbo bUhop bog.m his son
v. H. A. Crane, pastor of the chu-

tqd thnt ho wanted to correct a xvi

irossiou that hnu gone out regarding
tornnl delegate from the Mothodlst 1;

al Church South , who had boon re

ted us having serious objections to b-

loomed with u colored delegate. Mr. C
ted that the story xvns a Ilu from be-

g to end , and that as a Ho alxvavs Uav-
tor than the truth ho was satUllod th-
II boon glvon wldo publicity , but in
0 ho hoped that thu truth would sooc-
rtako uiiil crush It, If only In sirapio
to thogood southern brother who-

re seated on the platform and would
iruyor , and xvho had never exporlei
such unchristian feelings nihau booi-

intod to him.-
Uhop

.
t'oss devoted considerable tlm-

vlnir that such a man as Christ over U
hold that It was plainly proven by

9 history , nnd cited events of Nero's
tot forth the occurrtmccu of thu y

aUmllM( A. W. Ho referred to the m-ofnno
historian of only thlrlv flvo venrs n

death of Christ to provo tno dove
His followers nt thnt early day. I
touched on tha character of the inn-

Ing that Hu WAS the most rcmnrkn
whoso dolnes wcro recorded in
His work was miraculous , and va-

.clared by Ills oncmlcs. It was Irn-
nroot of His divine origin , "Christ-
Ho says IIo Is," nald the spj.ikor , ".
testimony regarding Himself Is truo.1-

"A tram of cars cnrrlos you 1,000 m
loaves you within n half a milo ot you
You will get homo all right , nnd yo.-

It. . You don't refuse to taka the
enuso they dori't take you to the tli-

of vour house. So thcso blblicnl te-

tnko you 1,000 miles toward blissful e
mid If they leave n hnlf milo of unce-

or disputed questions , what of III-

sny that the Holy Ohoat will tnko y

last half mile. "
In conclusion the bishop urged the

existence of Christ In His dlvlno fc-

jvldonccd by tno perpetually develop !

lory of the church , the trnnsformatloi
: ross , n thing moro horrlMo than the
man's rope , Into n thing or perpotunl-
ind the spread of the religion of the o
: rue Ond , which was going to lauds
.ho sons nnd bringing In Japanese an-

lostaneo. . The speaker was cortul :

iVhnt Paul or John or Wesley or Ont
my of the salnlod bloodwashed-
iround the throne would say If nskeil
hey thought of Christ , nnd ho did no-
ihnt nnyono could elony the oxlsto-
Hvinlty of Christ , who was the hlngo-
entury. .

: of .MO9is-

.ireatnoss

.

of tlio I.cailfiof the tlohro
Ills IlllVct on tlio World ,

It rmptit have boon caused by t
readier , which for weeks mid wee
ecu a rare article , mid again U migli

con caused by the fact thnttho good
'owlor wns announced to preach tha-

uch an Immense congregation to 1-

lethodlst Episcopal church yostordn.vi-
g. . At all events the congrcpntle
hero , miei such n ono has not bee
sr many n long day. The body nn-

oor of the church xvns filled long hot
lornlng services opened. But the
opt on coming , nnd the doors ot the
3om xvoro thrown open. Then they c-

jo stairs nnd filled the gallery , but t-

f humanity remained unbroken ,

cro brought from the nslgh-
ouses to bo placed in the nlslos nnd i-

Ho xvnlls. Still there xvas not room
ianv xvho wcro desirous of heari-
onls of xvisdam to bo uttered by the I-

II shop.-
Hex

.
-. A. 1C. Dunns , paslor of the c-

lexved xvitli much satisfaction the gn-
lonco nnd then remarked that n few
arsons could bo accommodated if they
t upon the pulpit stops. Half n hi
ion uiid xvomen accepted the invitation
illy 'JOO , xvho xvero unabloto gain ndm-

iturnod to their homos.
After the Introductory exorcises 1

owler announced that his text xvas fo-

cts vil , 22 : "And Moses xvas learnec
10 xvisdom of the Eeyptlnns , ane-

ishty In xvords nnd eleods. "
The bishop said that It xvas n plcasi
ton to the stories of the strugg

'codoiu ns they echoed doxvn from
ountain fjstness. The armies
Maria Theresa , our queen, let us d-

r": The next day the strueglo xva
itton. Kossuth landed upoirtho ahor
country and 10OJO sabers leaned frou-
abbards , vvhllo millions of freedmoa-
i to do him all honor.-

Sonui
.

Klblo ItfngraphlcK.
This , ho said , xvas heroism and self-

o.: . The deeds xvero forgotten , hi-

orioj lived. So it l.nd been through :

;es. The iruths had elbowed their xv-

e trout mid had thrust themselves in-

.mrts ot the people.
The bible wns a book filled with the
phies of men real men , not nsxvritt-
o historians. The book did not cox
0 faults nor did it conceal the
fhcro xvo hnvo Noah , xvondorful ,

oah , " ho said , "a man who had fault-
s sometimes out of joint , but ho wa-
.tie. , grand nnd a real man. "

Then the bishop told about David cl-

B the people his simplicity ;

So taught the laxvs. nnd John xvhos-

.is like that of the maiden's , but v-

urago xvas unequaled by the bravest
id: chloflnln. Hut Moses stood nbovo
1. To looic at him as a man his autl-
xs dlvlna and his utterances xvore it
3. First ho xvas pictured as nn infant
the ark among the bullrushos xvhieh-
on the banks of the Nilo. There he
and by the king's daughter and his
ithor was employed as his nurso.-
llo

.

follow xvtis taifon to the king's I

d for forty years ho xvas ou-
lht: to the xvorld. During all of those
learned xvisdom to oecomo rolghty in-

d deed.
'Jojophus , who lived sevontyflvo-
er: Christ , gave u good picluro of Me-

ittinuea the bishop. "Ho described h-

.cttolar.. . a learned Inventor. Ho taugt-
oplo to build the xvar chariots and xvc-

3t to suggest the division of lane
ight the music of the UroeKs and the
ago of the Hebrews ; ho put down
ir xvilh the Ethioiiiims , nnd upon hi-

"n brought xvlth him an Ethiopian v
Closes , the bishop said , wns the Go-

uutot those early days. For forty
had been trained In the courts' oi-

inroahs and knoxv all of the plans by v
) ghosts wore raUod. Jt xvas ho xvho-

stiiicd to gaido the oppressed poopl-
ndage and out Into thu desert ; It xvn

10 for forty years stood in close rclntii-
d , loaamg the people of a slow nnd-
h nation.-
Vaion

.
, the brother of MOJOS was n |

itor nnd moved among the slave
aroah , teaching them the lesson
i3cs had given him , but it xvas Mo es-

nt out Into the Hold nmonc the encinl-
aroah and urged thom to strike for
crtles. This was aast undortakin-
o; those millions of bondsmen , brok-
rit nnd almost xvorthloss , out of J

th their xvivos , children nnd Hocks ,
d npprovoJ and the tormentors wen
ilnd. "And hero you are ," romarkoi-
hop. . "You nave been walling thlrt-
ty years for tlio Lord to reach doxvi-
o you by the coat collars , that you
lifted up and placed somoxvhero. "

la MODUS' MCo-

.'ho

.
bishop painted some beautiful

lures of Moses , first showing the
,-lgaior us ho lloalod on the bosom oi-

o. . Then ho ronrescnled him na "ly
truth ," xvlth the irappliu

ally und the province ot a ct-

oihor; xvilh the king's daug-
a xvlfo spurneu nnd rejected , tin

?ht turn his fnco to the hot sands o
tort , ihero to glvo his poopio that pro
in , liberty. There xvas another pletu
lob Moses xvas taicJii to tlio sumtr-
lunt Sinai , from xvhoro ho looked i

1 saxv his people malting the goldou
this picture the xvrath of God xvas vii
i Moses xvas seen speaklm? and nisi
it his duty xvas io guide hU "peoplo thr-
ii xvlldornoss ,

'no lajt xvord picture was Uio bishop's
piece , and in it ho painted Mount >

m xvhlch Moses xvns permitted to vio-
y Innti , There , ngod ana intirm , the ml-

dor of the Egyptian slaves looked out
i fortilu vnlleys nud , consigning his
CJod , dlod.
Thus wo should llvo , " said the blshe-
icluslon , "so that xvhen xvo react
nmlt of Mount Nebo xvo may sei-
unisod Innd spread oul before us bo
river Jordan ,"

: : TIN : SAIIHATII.-

lunul

.

hliKjiird TnlU * to tlio-
Aliiml thtt Dii- .

i largo uudlenco , composed mostl ;

ing mon , galhored in the auditorial
Young Men's Chrlsilan nssociallon

look yesierdny afternoon to hear Cc-

lott F. Sbopard speak. AtternbrlcJ-
uctlon by Socrolury Obcr of tbo ass

i Colonel ShoparJsnld : "It nlxvays-
n groal deal of pleasure to appear b

audience of young men. I urn still y
self , uven though my hair Is not as t-

y as it was some years ujn.( The ;

xvork of the Young Men's Chrlstlai-
lation Is very dear to my heart. In-

rk a good many year* a'uo I had the h

milo myself xvilh the association , x-

vgiown mm spread line u bauyiin
11 noxv xvo have eleven brunch build
soxv York City uloiie , xvhlch nro pro
10 n great shelter from the storms x-

vrtnko young men-
.Pcrhapi

.

Is xvas because of the vlp-
t association that thU beautiful bull
i erected for the purpose of sholtei-
loctluc uud inrlug the growing yi

mon of Omaha , t ulxvftv * trv , no-

where
tnftttnr

I tun , to orgnli o the Christlni-
nnd sentiment In ,njn., You
her that Christ laidVio yo Into nil th-

nnd preach the ttobftpl.1 1 hope ov
present tries to hcJ.i| iphrlstlatilzo so-

"I would llkn to eVil vour ntlontl-
passiiRo of scrinturo in regard to I

sorvnnco of the Sabhith tlav. Our H-

1athcr formulntoi HU rulei In such
Innguaga thnt thcrVs , Is no mlslak-
meaning. . Every ono onn undcrstai
command , 'Uomomher' the Siboath
keen H holy , bix Unvs shall thoti la-

de all thy "

' ! OXV roi"ombcrl the Lord bless
bnbbath day mid made It holy. The
mid llfth cammnmim nts nro tlio or
out of the ton which do not commom-
'Thou shall not. ' In both thcso 0
reasoned xvlth His people nnd pi-

blessing. . You will Ilnd m looking o-

tiallons Hint the most degraded nn-

xvho know no Sabbath. In Euro
xveakon nations are theo who pay tl-

nltcntlon to Uio holy dnv. Keep the !:
day nnd you will find out What the I-

Is , God gives you health , panco mi
fort, 1 can'i uoRin to onumcr.xto
blessings to bo derived from n fulth-
Borvanco of this dax-

"My
-

.

friends , lot us apply It to vo-

livoi. . Lot us see what you nro dc
break iho laxv. Cnu wo rldo in mix
transportation lines without making
thousand men xvorltl Thov should
homo xvlth their families. Can you
in pursuits of nnj kind , ball gamed c-

tors , on Sunday xvilhout paying sot"'
labor nnd nmuso you I Ii becomes yoi-
to stop this dosccrallon of the Si
There Is enough poxvor and force In th-

of young mon before me todny to sto |
railroad train , noxvspnper and'streot-
Omaha. . It Is your duty not to once
but to discourage in ovorv way possll
breaking of the Sabbath. Hoiuumber-
tt holy. "

AMUIttCAN bAIUIATIl UNMO :

inul r.loiniciit Orators
far n Ilrttur OlMiTxitnro ol the Sin
The mass meeting nt Exposllio-

rostordiiy nttornoon in the Inlorests-
mcrlrun Sabbath union wns ono

nrgost religious gatherings over 1

"Jtnnlm.
Long before the tlmo announced

[inning tlio mooting had nrrwnd ovoi-

n the largo auditorium xvns nileel-
.3lshop

.

Newman called the assemble
irder iho galleries and aisles xvero
x-ith people. There xvero nearly 4.00J
h the building antl hundreds xvoro c-

vhp wore unable to gain lulmiltanco-
.'iho

.

First Huptlsl church xvas I
pen mid as soon ns iho speakers llnls
exposition hall they hastoncd Io a-

ho audli'nco nt Iho "church , xvlioro D-

iresided. . Even xvlth the overlloxv m
hero xvero many people turned awn
ould uol gain admittance to either m-
eIllshop Noxvman presided nt Expc

all and Chaplain McCabe and Kov.
i. Hard of Ncxv York conducted thi-

ig. . The ton commandments xvore ro-

lov. . H. A. Butt , D.D. , nnd nravo-
ftored by Ur. N. S. Edxvards of Ualtl-

lllslioj ) Ncxvinan Opens tlio Mcctu-
In opening the moqtiug DIshop Nc-

tild thai in some rsspacts Iho Ani (

Ilizon dlflcrcd from Uiosu of other com
'hoy acknoxvlodgcu rno master say
.Imlghty nad hcnco the ilgld obscrva
total principles mustbo accomplish
ic moral olovntion ot Ihe people.
The Christian cnnrch could not niTo

HDXV any encroicbntouts on the sanctl-
s Sabbath. "Tho day has como for i

.mericnus to nriso lu our might , obsorv-
ay as Iho Lord's day, and influence olh-
Dsorve it in all Its purity and Integrity
The lirst , speaker , was J. H. Knc.-

D.. . , recording secretary of the j-

an Sabbath union. Ho briefly
iexvcd the history of the Sa-

jservnnco movement. It had its
.miing in 11 memorial submitted to thi
ill conference and approved by lhal-
iher denominations Invltod to pa
ito in tbo movoninntand their respons-
rarty and Immediate. It was bollevoc
10 tlrao hod como for a concerted ncl-
ifouso of Ihe American Sabbath. A-

B xvas called of the commitleoxxhich n-

oxv York November 13, 1SS3 , nnd an-
onts

-

wore porfecled for a larger mcetl-
'ashimjlon on December U of the same
ere the union xvas organized and di-

e past four years its xvork hud bee :

aching and fruitful of great results. I-

mhincd Uio influence ot tourtocn ova
iil denominations In the effort to sec
cognition of Iho sanclky of Iho Sal
iy. It hud ninotooii secretaries xvh

nod all Ihoir Ituio Io Ihoxvor'.t nnd Oft'
hers xvno gave n part of their time t-

mo purpose. Ho discussed nt some I-

ce measures taken by the socinty to s.-

o closing of the World's fair on Su-

d this part of his address xvas xvarml-
uudcd. .

Colonel Sliepnril .Spcilcs.:

Bishop Noxvman then introduced C-
cliott F. Shepard of Now York , cditc-
o Mail and Express and president c-

ibbath Observance commission of-

osbytorian- general assembly.
Colonel Shepard's reconlion by the
dicnco xvns In tlm nature of un eve
hen iho applause hatt subsided ho s

ion "Tho Fourth Commandment. "
ad a number of passages from the
istamenl Io nhoxv the unity of the s-

res on this point. The promise olTcroi-

o fullillmeut of this commandment
iiltloss and infinite as God him
io history of the nations showed
iiltless had been iho lullillmcnt of-

omiso. . Work xvas the sphere Of nil
ad. bur , their lifo xvas not bo all xvork-

.mmamlmont
.

xvas n revelation from G-

in that , it xvas host to rest one-seven' ,

o time. "Ho places before us his ow-

iplo of roitiiiK on the Sabbath day ,

inn it. is followed uu inllnlto blessing
tbo result. Wo ought all to thank

at ho has annexed his own blessing t-

sorvanco ot the Sabbath day. "
IlUUoit Wiirrun'K Address ,

"Tho Sabbaih an Imperishable Conm
jut ," xvas the subject of Bishop War
dress. The bishop said thnt iho Lord
sssed the Sabbath ty sending n doubk-
in ot manna to the pilgrims In the xv-

lss on the preceding day in order that
ight keep the Sabbath "holy. The gro-

csiings xvero promised for the obscrv
this commandment and the direct p-

is predicted tor its neglect. These prot-
d uover been ropudiaied nor Iho Judgn-
r Sabbath desecration repealed. The
eke more about the Sabbath than ho
out murder and covetousness and
od. . Heaven ilself was but the hui
Dry of the ctornal rest of xvhioh the C-

in Sabbath is the earthly typo-
."Tho

.

Sabbath nnd Its Civil Sanctl-
is alscussca by Judge Laxvronco oi (

j said that In this iJ&stloii llioro
rue sources to which to look for o guli-

ily. . These xvoixj the bible, the boc
lure and iho litvf of iho land. Hov-
e laxv should carry out the injunctioi-
o o'.uors xvas n question for A-

in sialesmanshitr-to consider. Every *!

turo taught the duty of observing
ibhalh mid dovitiiiK it Io the xvorshi3-

d. . Ho xvho jwbrkca continually di
von days In < ho xveok xvns punislu-
lyslcal nnd mentul decay and early d
10 obligation of iho logUlulura lo
ivs for Sabbaih obsorvaneo xvas linbo
the very foundations of the constitui-
rl&Uunlly hadjb&gji a part of the t-

int ol IhU couqti % from its earliest
ry, and the luglsjiuiiro Inul n right lo
bit anything tl iitplght lu any way i

rn xvlth the rlghtpj the churches tc-

rvo the tjabbath day nccoi
the proceorf" of their roll

3 held thut tlioiiw had no right to lot ;

oxvs and expositions , as they kept pi-

ay,
- from xvhoro they could bo reacho-
o churches ,

of the World'a r lr-

."Tho

.

Legislature and the Sunday Cli
the World's Fulr" xvas the subjojte
dross by Senator J. 'i' . Edxvards of-

3rk.. Nothing , ho said , xvas legal
nueil to sccnlurUo the Sanbath. n-

on said that the last legislature of-

3rk tmu nol he-en ijuito | orfuct , bu
nil xvas xvith the people. Higher thu-

nslnturo slood the booth xvhero the c-

isthis ballot. Ono thing the Noxv-

rislaturu had done , and that xvua to i

WANTED
Tout l ur or CITi S-

COUNTIEU , SCHOOL
DISTRICTS , :WATG-

fiOMPANIEBOT.n.R.COMPANIE8el =

CortMpondf nco ollcue-

d.I.W.HAFiRIS

.

& GOMPANY.Gankers.

163'iOS Ooarborn Street , CHICAGO !

: t Wall Street , NEWYORK.
70 6Ute St. . BOSTON *

Ihnt. tholr exhibit nl the World's fnl-

bo closo.l 0:1: Sunday.-
Dr.

.
. Carmen , the fraternal dulcpn

(. aimJii , xvns the next speaker.
cussed Sabbath obsctvanco lu Ron
the movement In Cnnndn In pnrtlcu-
thouplit thiittho poopio could bo bn
properly obscrx-o the Snbbith by-

tluonco ol reason nnd moral scnlltnot
llov. O. S. Chndbourne , D.D. , spr-

"Tha Sabbaih und the Hotnfl. "
iJishop Nlndo took for his thoti-

onhbath mid Chrlsilan Activity. "
N °

VV ' W Hamilton , D.D. . coil
"Tho Lord's Day mid Us Perils. "

W.UJIMJ THI : iiATri.i : .

I'lcrco fight In Which Ihei Chtiroli

The First Mothodlst church was
overflowing yostci-day morning. Dr-

ley of Noxv York preached the sormi-
tojk a text from the Book of Klngi
the children of Israel xvero xvnrrlng
lung of Syria. Through the lasplr-
Ellsha the prophet , wlio saxv in his
nye n great host ot xvarrlors coming I

the children of Israel , the king of Is.1-

cncourngoii to make the light mid to
the Syrians nnd scatter them to ti
winds.-

Dr.
.

. Buckley found In this nccoun-
Israelites' victory n lesson for tlio Cl
people of today. Ho hold lhat Chi
should not depend upon the visible
nloiio for the Lord had Invisible hoi
rauld nccompllBh great things if His c-

woulu only trml Him. The s

then summed up iho vlslb'.o-
3f iho Lord ou oarth. Ho n-

Uio ministers , the members ol
various churches , nil good people , the
Ijcoplo's soclelies , iho Christian collet
sabbath schools , all the religious pul-
nouses , the publication ot good books i

ivork of every organisation hnvli-
ivangeltzatlon of the xvorld l-i vloxv. t-

ihls ho arrayed the hosts of sin , the
iho gambling dens nud nil the pllfalli-
qulty. . The balllo , he snld , xxas n-

iio) to contemplate. H xvas n greater
.ban over xvas waged by the chlh
Israel against the king of Syria.

The thing that xvns necessary f
Methodist church to do , ho said ,
ivold tlio dry rot Into xvhlch many oil
lomiimlions had sunk by attempting t
0 fashlonubla people and al iho san
icglectlng the poorer classes. When n-

md ruichod lhal point xvlioro the pr-

vus notexpotcd lo do much but to i
stylish nppaar.inco at finhiouablo d-

nd to assist uncouth hut accidental
icoplo to entertain , then the doors o-

bureh might as xvoll bo closed so fm-

clationa to the xvolfnro of tiumnnii1-
oncctned. . What iho xvorld needed , li-

fas iho preaching of iho gospel , m-

ciuling of kid glove esoys.-
At

.
the close of the sermon Chnpla

!abe and Bishop Noxvmnn took up
L'llpiion for the bonellt ot the ctiun
bout ,000 was rnUod in a foxv miutil-

Da Witt's SaMnpirll'.a' clcinst s the
icrooses thu appetite and loniu up thi-

u.: . It has bcncilttod many piopl
ave suffered from blood disordon. I-

olp you.

They Had a Taslo-
f) Carlsbad Snnulcl Salt. All the >

ikes it. All tlio world takes it.-

Gcctlie
.

, Beethoven , Bismarck , i

ntl, queens , nearly ull the minds
iave changed the coin-so of nfTai-
ientnvios , liavo been to Carlsbai-
todily aid. You cannot RO but yo
lave the benefit of Carlsbad nt
'nko the imported Waters or the (

atl Sprudcl Salt , or both , if you wn-

ncreased action of the eaine. The
latural remedies which are nlxvayse-
vo in all disorders of the stomach ,

nd kidneys , in constipation , gouty
heumatic affections. Bo sine to o
lie " Koniiine , " which have the sign
f "Eisner & Mendelson Co. ," Aj ;

nd Importers of Mineral Waters , 0
lay St. , New York , on. every bottle.

The use of stimulants in moderatic-
ecommcnded by the wisest physic
specially for the weak , aged and those
sring from pulmonary or heart troul

16
3 a carefully selected whiskey disl

rom the most nutritious grain , viz-

.mliko

.

inferior xvhiskics , including E

ions , it will not rasp or scald the thro-

tomach. . It is strictly pure and is ki-

iy its delicious flavor and the proprii-

lottlc in which it is served. Call for C

''nre Rye and take no other. For sale i

irstclass drinking places and drug st.-

K.

.

. DALLEMAND & CO. , Chicar-

Vrojiosuls lor Hcimlrlng of ( Ins 1iiu-
calcd bids will bo received at the o-

allira olllfo iiji to 4 p. m. May 24 , I8. , ft
pall I uu of about I.VJ cus lirnpi.-

Timo.
: .

. OLHIN: , uomptroi-
maha) , Nob. May ii: , 1SW. M-

I'ho Conncctluiit Sliiiiiif.ictiir.ns Co-

rd.
¬

. Conn. , will contract for tlmi ineuh :

) rk at, luasonable prices. Curresuon-
llcitod. .

SOUTH OMAHA.-
nion

.

Stock Yards Comp ;

SOUTH OMAHA ,

t cattle , hoz nnil sho"i| i. .ir't< ut In tlm

COMMISSION HOUSES.G-

EO.

.

. BURKE & FflAZIEIl-

IVIVI3 SaTOClC COMMISSION
TUP. LHADnUS-
.Wrlto

.

to this haiiaa for
OMAHA ) reel Marlcot Raporti.

Wood Brothers ,

oulh Oniivhit Toloplinno Hi7 , - Chi
J. I ). IAII <MAN.

W U. Wool )

ilarkot reports by mull nivl who cheer
rnlahuil upon muillmI Ion.

TbllS-
C.impbell Commission Gv-

htctiLM , KaHtHt. l.onls , ( { tinstm (My. Fo-

Omaliii , rlnux Ulty. I'nrt rt'ortn-

Crlll , W. K Dj.iny. 11. r TullmiiUil-
hlo.ik'O , Una Miluiiimn. Liittld snk

Grill , Denny & Companjr-
o Stock Commission Uoom''T Kxchiuuo-

boutti Oiniiliu-

.A.

.

. D. Boyer & Com pan }
fi anil. '.) HNchtinvo Iliilldliu.Buuth Omii-

rritiiiondunco HOtlclted und promptly nru-
poelHl attention lo orderfornockura A leui-

tablliliud , 1S8I . . . Incorporulai-
L'upltnt fully paid I.'J.UJJ

Birney CompaiV-

rllo or wlro us for prompt und relhiulo in-

ert)

Perry Brothers & CompanL-

lvo Stuck Commission ,

. soulli On-

Tflt'iihonu
llnllilln.lorn & 1

I'tiT-

.aE3inan&

.

Dudley , M. H. Hogarty &

lonm GO inul fll , Kx-

chiuuu
- Hooiu Ul Kxcai-

llul.iliiillnilillni : .

uthOiiiiihii , - Nch South Unuhi , .

SOUTH OMAHA. BANKS-

.nion

.

Stock Yard isTatio-

UAN'lv ,

'ho only bunk at tbo ) nrdi Capltil and
it. liilKTM ColluLtlous Krowlnit out of ihu-

ck bunlnets nuuuld bo sunt direct to tbls-
ppcr * can dupoilt { or cruJll gl tbalr horn *
orovcr located.

OMAHA
' and

AnoiIITEOTS AND KUILDBRSC-

ontrijttori nd .iHie-nntroptorV for nil Vliu1
' ! . . ,

rcliltcciV mi"uiMrMYitw7M PJ of tjioim (

triiM.y jcii.llna. thplr iimiK. . liM.lm. Vmt 'Im-
tloiuo ihoimlillMii-r J II <niMin. m 4 , ,

AWNINGS AND

OMAHA TENT & AWN WorlROS. A 00.
INO COMPANY , Trntt , nnnlnn* . lotpo-

llnin K liMimiockn oIlMirt-
rutitior

, eotprnof all klni-
llnm.clolhlnu. Bend . tinnncM , i tc. bo

forciu'euo. 1113 Knrimin S. Ii

HAGS AND TWINES
DISHOP k CO-

.lsul.

.
BEMIS OMAHA BAQ CO

. nmnllM , cntt (

Importernnd nirfa , nour-
iack

rope , lioinp , Jntc , r-

Km>, burlipi, tnlno lwhievtimed rot
n n. otp , 8118. IStli n-

BICYCLES. . BOXES.-

M.O.

.

H.C.TODD ,

Pucccs'or to I J. XVI-

IciMon.
. DAXQN , . M'f a clRfir. p.ip-

pucklnjinicrclp sold on montlily . All nuv-

ilosln. lu N. lUli-dt box Hno
HID

BOOTS AND SHOES.-

MDRSECQESHOJC3

.

,
IIOJ llow MStrott.-

Fnalorr
.

oornot nth nniJ loiulistreet ? .
We 6to making ole plron lo o ih b lyori. ml nr-

a elm of Kooti whlo'i li vurr silo-
ablonlth

-

tuorclunli.-

KIRXUIDAll

.

, JONES & AMERICAN HAND SEW-

EDCO. , SHOE CO-

.llooln.

.

Wliolpsnln Mfr Aucnts-
Huston

. MICIIM
Hiiliticr Sliorfo , loll K oil . UUS , I !

11U3 , 11UI. HIM Hui no ) t llnrnuy nt.

BHEWEU3.J-

OS.

.

. BDHUTZ DRE > .

ING CO-

.Offlcc
.

, S. 0h( nnd Loivvcn-
xrorth

-

8H. Omnhn.
John Murliovor. Agt.

CONPECTIONEUY.VO-

EQELE&DIHNIHD

.

Mfrs Comfoclloticri and
Jobbers o ( foralifn and
ilouiHsttc frulti , Ilia-
llonard it.

CARRIAGES.W.-

R.DRUMMOND&CO.

.

.

CurrlBKo bulldors Hoi *
nnd ) .itrol nagons n
HicclalljI-

Stti
- .

, opu Court llouea

COAL , COKE , | CORNICE.D-

MAIIA

.

COAL , COKE & EAOLECORtl CEWQRK !

LIME CO. , Mfrn. Rnlvnnl70d trot
cornlci' , wttulow caps

llnrd nn l soft conl 8 1-

C.ccr.

. mctullo Bkylluhu , tie
. Ibtu audI-

B.
1I1U ,

.

CLOTHING.B-

IQTCHXY

.

& COHEN , GILMORE&RIIHL ,

: tothIriK. notlon.furnlshI-
noo

- Muniifrs und wliolisn'c-
clutlilurs.(ilvo lu trial , . 1IUU Uuiiiu ]

humpies propnlil l ) > ox-

I'rtnj.
- btroo-

l.CONTRACTORS.

.
. UU llnriicy.

.

J. H. GLENH-

.Contrnctors
.

nnrt ub eontr rtor < for nil l lnd o-

liullillne pln'torlnn. pilniliii : via . will rrc-i'lvo i

opy( uf ( iU'im'snrclilti'ttn and bulldora dlruclor'-
Irru

'

, liy nrnillni : tliclr lunuo , liueliu-ss nnd luni-

llo u. to llio publisher. J 11 Ulciin. 1U b. 111 !

blrect

DRY GOODS.-

M.E.

.

KILPATRICX-KOSH
. SMITH ii CO. , DRY GOODS CO. ,

)ry pooda , notions , fur * Drr goods , notions , gent's
nWiliiu poods Corner furnishing goods Cor-

.lllh
.

llth and ilonard Us. uud Llowurd-st.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

WOLF ELECTRICAL CO.i-

lluMratoil cntnlog free-
llilt

-

Capitol nso.

FURNITURE

MAHA UPHOLSTER-

ING
BEEBE&RUNYAN FUR-

NITURE

¬

CO-

.'pholatcrcd

.
CO. ,

' furniture
KW: I *cj Nlrliolns cl Uraeo nnd Thirteenth

streets-

.GROCERIES.

.

. DRUGS , Etc,

D. M. STEELEA 00. , BLAKE , BRUCE & CO. ,

01'IMS Jones otroot, 10th nnd Uarncjr streets ,
Uinaba. UuiaUa.

Bank.U-
. S. OMAHA ,

$

OlilrersnnJDIroctiri W in .

ha. C. ( 'iKliliirloipruildjni
N. II. I'.iuloi.

.

RON
)

. voiittliulluu. > ,

* tile | , ixiluful
tlon , phnple* vallow

(llMaw
ur-
Ivt
.ik
ink lorK

I GRAIN.-

S.AMO

.

WHORTER ,

215 lid tit llrokoi1-
In nta , 1'iltoi
wire to V. , Chicago
and SU Louis.

HARDWARE.

RECTOR ft. WUHEIMY-
CO. . , >capr| '

M" Jacll80n incclinnlcs' tool * .

1101 Douglas i-trect.

LUMBER,

CHAS.R. LEt , JOHHA. WAXEFIEI-

Oltnpottol..Vmorlon
Itnrdwood woolcarper nnd ua-

"noting
I'or b-

Itn, I en ml , Mllwviikit-
liydrnullo comtMit und

tti wlilto ll-uo.

MQUOKS.i-

.tquor

.

FRIOX&-

Wholcsi
ruerc'inntu , till

Hntnoy..t Mfn m-

jiedys Kan In.lU lilt dcnlor *
1001

MILLINEHY-

MUSICAI

A.HOSPE.JR. , THE MEINBERQCO , ,
''Innos , artists W , lath tt. ,
rantctlMs , uto. ma iinnleniid muitcnl In-

.strutnrutsof
.

Doug Ins st. nil kind

OILS.
OIL CD. OS OIL

(Mined nnd hibrlc.itlnjt-

oIK

N'o tmil odor, manc-
lilmtU'M. rtinrrlnt-
wlcknxlo , etc < for It cho.

Hold , Miurmur , 'I'c.iKto.

OYSTERS..B-

OOTH. PACXIHO CO-

.ekorn

PLATT&CO. ,

of orMers , flsh Ofstura. flih and cal
and colecjr wJSI.oaTon- MS.S. . loti st. U
worth it. Cole Rinnntf-

er.OVEUALLS.

.

. SHIRTS. ETC.-

KINO.VSMEA9 ,

frs of "K A 8"-

l

, Slfrs celebrated _ , .

nnd overalls , clo
IS nli'rti , coats , etc. Kail-

Uniatia

PRODUCE COMMISSION.i-

tnbllilicd

.

, DRANCHiCO. ,

I'rodneu , fruits of nil
kljKt, , oysters. 3IT .

J. A. RYDER A DO-

.uttcr.vggf.cheaie.pouU
. . A. ClARX IL OUT :i-

huttor , chcoia ,

trv, hides nnd Kama-
1SI5 Hownnl struct.-

cfor
.

poultry nnrt-jn
to Com'l .Naullauk 31 South Uth S

HU3iCO. MOORE FEROUSdll-

.Uuttor
.

r "pecliiHIou CHIP. rliecta.
IKS and poultry UIJ poultry IU

streuc.-

W.

ABonls for .Myjr-
'Ituynl lior onnd cittl-

oi iitu su'-

RIDDELL&

'

E. RIDDELL-
KMnblUhed
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